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O Come, All Ye Faithful
ADESTE FIDELES
O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem!
Come and behold him, born the King of angels; O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord!
Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation!
O sing, all ye citizens of heaven above:
“Glory to God, all glory in the highest”; O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord!
Yea, Lord, we greet thee, born this happy morning,
Jesus, to thee be all glory given;
Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing; O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord!
A Christmas Garland

ARR. JOHN LEAVITT

Ring, merry bells kling-e-ling, ring kling-e-ling. In the cold of winter children let me enter;
do not block the doorway on my happy birthday. Candles brightly shining on our hearts now
pining. Says the Infant tender, “Will you let me enter?” Still, still, still, to sleep is now His will!
Mary sings, He rests in slumber while we pray in endless number. Sleep, sleep, sleep, my lovely
Child, do sleep! The angels come from heaven singing, songs of jubilation bringing.
O how joyfully, O how blessedly grace comes to us at Christmastime! God to us has given
blessings from heaven. Sing for joy at Christmastime! Heaven’s hosts in the sky sing rejoicing
from on high. Sing for joy, sing for joy at Christmastime!

And the Glory of the Lord (Messiah)

G. F. HANDEL

And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it together: for the mouth of
the Lord hath spoken it.

In Dulci Jubilo (Now Sing We, Now Rejoice)

DIETRICH BUXTEHUDE

Now sing we, now rejoice. Now raise to heaven our voice; He from whom joy streameth poor in
a manger lies; not so brightly beameth the sun in yonder skies. Thou my Savior art! Come from
on high to me; I can not rise to Thee. Cheer my wearied spirit, O pure and holy Child; Through
Thy grace and merit, blest Jesus, Lord most mild, draw me unto Thee! Now through His Son
doth shine the Father’s grace divine. Death over us had reigned through sin and vanity; He for
us obtained eternal joy on high. May we praise Him there! Oh, where shall joy be found?
Where but on heavenly ground? Where the angels singing with all His saints unite, sweetest
praises bringing in heavenly joy and light. Oh, that we were there!

Myn Lyking

RICHARD R. TERRY
WORDS, 14TH CENTURY

I saw a fair mayden syttin and sing. She lulled a lytel childe, a sweeté lording. Lullay myn lyking,
my dere sonne, my sweeting. Lullay my dere herte, my own dere derling. That same Lord is he
that made allé thing of allé lord is He is Lord of allé kynges Kyng. There was mickle (much)
melody at that chylde’s birth. All that were in heav’nly bliss, they made mickle mirth. Angels
bright sang their song to that child; Blyssid be thou, and so be she, so meek and so mild.

The First Noel, the Angel Did Say
The first Noel, the angel did say,
was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;
in fields where they lay keeping their sheep,
on a cold winter’s night that was so deep.

THE FIRST NOEL

Refrain: Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, born is the King of Israel.
They looked up and saw a star
shining in the east, beyond them far,
and to the earth it gave great light,
and so it continued both day and night. Refrain
Then let us all with one accord
sing praises to our heavenly Lord,
who hath made heaven and earth of naught,
and with his blood our life hath bought. Refrain

Offering
Suggested donation $10
Fantasia on “Greensleeves”
Christ is Born of Maiden Fair

RALPH VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
HUGH MACKINNON

Christ is born of maiden fair, hark the heralds in the air, thus adoring descant there, In excelsis
Gloria! Shepherds saw those angels bright, caroling in glorious light, God His Son is born
tonight, In excelsis Gloria! Christ is come to save mankind, as in holy page we find, therefore
this song bear in mind In excelsis Gloria!

Sleeps Judea Fair

MACKINNON

Sleeps Judea fair, Bides the Christ Child there: Shepherds, haste ye! Flocks forsaking, Swift your
way to Him be taking, Babe, of Israel’s prayer. Christ from God is come Choosing earthly home:
Royal pomp and splendor never, But with love which naught can sever, He will heal the dumb;
Christ from God is come. Lowly bend the knee, Thou from sin set free: Let the Christ Child,
meekly smiling, Infant wise all woe beguiling, Grant His grace to thee!

The Night that Christ was Born

KIRK FRANKLIN

Listen to the angels rejoicing ever so sweetly, receiving heaven’s glory, the night that Christ was
born. Can’t you see the people coming from every nation, pleading for salvation, the night that
Christ was born? Oh, such a wonderful Savior to be born in a manger so that I can share in His
favor, and my heart be made anew. Listen to the trumpet shouting through the darkness, crying,
“Holy, holy,” the night that Christ was born. Oh, such a wonderful Savior to be born in a manger,
so that I can share in His favor and my heart be made anew. Listen to the trumpet shouting
through the darkness, now behold a Savior the night that Christ was born.

Nativity Carol

JOHN RUTTER

Born in a stable so bare, born so long ago; born ‘neath light of star He who loved us so. Far away

silent lay, born today, your homage pay, for Christ is born for aye, born on Christmas Day.
Cradled by mother so fair, tender her lullaby; over her son so dear angel hosts fill the sky.
Wise men from distant far land, shepherds from starry hills worship this babe so rare, hearts
with his warmth he fills. Love in that stable was born into our hearts to flow; innocent dreaming
babe, make me thy love to know.

Star Carol

RUTTER

Sing this night, for a boy is born in Bethlehem, Christ our Lord in a lowly manger lies; Bring your
gifts, come and worship at his cradle, Hurry to Bethlehem and see the son of Mary! See his star

shining bright In the sky this Christmas Night! Follow me joyfully; Hurry to Bethlehem and see
the son of Mary! Angels bright, come from heaven’s highest glory, Bear the news with its
message of good cheer: ‘Sing, rejoice, for a King is come to save us. See, he lies in his mother’s
tender keeping; Jesus Christ in her loving arms asleep. Shepherds poor, come to worship and
adore him, Offer their humble gifts before the son of Mary. Let us all pay our homage at the
manger, Sing his praise on this joyful Christmas Night; Christ is come, bringing promise of
salvation; Hurry to Bethlehem and see the son of Mary!

Hark! the Herald Angels Sing

MENDELSSOHN

Hark! the herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King:
peace on earth, and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled!”
Joyful, all ye nations, rise, join the triumph of the skies;
with th’angelic host proclaim, “Christ is born in Bethlehem!”
Refrain: Hark! the herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King.”

Christ, by highest heaven adored, Christ the everlasting Lord,
late in time behold him come, off-spring of the Virgin's womb:
veiled in flesh the God-head see; hail th’incarnate Deity,
pleased as man with us to dwell, Jesus, our Emmanuel. Refrain.
Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings, risen with healing in his wings.
Mild he lays his glory by, born that we no more may die,
born to raise us from the earth, born to give us second birth. Refrain.
All are welcome to attend a reception in Spencer Hall following today’s concert.
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Join us for

A Season of Music

Carrie
Newcomer
with pianist,
Gary Walters

Sunday, January 20, 2019
4:00 p.m.

Carrie Newcomer is a Grammy-winning songwriter,
recording artist, performer and educator. She has been described as
a "prairie mystic" by the Boston Globe
and one who "asks all the right questions" by Rolling Stone.
Recent appearances include
PBS Religion and Ethics and National Award Winning Krista Tippett's On Being.
Carrie has 16 nationally released albums on
Available Light & Concord/Rounder including The Beautiful Not Yet,
A Permeable Life and Everything is Everywhere .
There is no charge for the concert.
A free-will offering will be taken.
Doors open at 3 p.m.
Reception to follow in Spencer Hall.

Mary Elizabeth Bowden,
trumpet with the
Kassia Ensemble

Voices of Naples
Dr. Douglas Renfroe, director
Sunday, March 24, 2019
4:00 p.m.

Sunday, February 17, 2019
4:00 p.m.

Kassia Ensemble offers unique
programming, from the classics to
contemporary music, highlighting male and
female composers from the past and the
present. Their flexible instrumentation
allows for refreshing variety in
performance. A concert experience may
include everything from a harp trio to a
brass quintet, a piano concerto, and a
chamber orchestra work, all in one sitting.

Voices of Naples was formed in 2002 to
provide an opportunity for singers in Naples
and Collier County to study and perform a
variety of choral music. They also have the
mission of providing scholarships to
deserving high school seniors in Collier and
Lee Counties who wish to study vocal music
and related studies in college.
This concert features music composed and
arranged by American composers including
the debuts of several compositions specifically
for Voices of Naples.

Celebrate Christmas with us
Christmas Eve

Monday, December 24, 2017
5 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Our Family Service at 5 p.m. is an interactive service for families with
young children.
The service at 7 p.m. will be traditional candlelight services with readings and carols. The candlelight service
will also feature special music from our soloists and choir beginning 30 minutes prior to worship.

